
 
 

 

                Accursed Mountains 
                     cross-border trek 

This tour discovers one of the most hidden and pristine mountain ranges in Europe. 
Settled by Albanian and Slavic people, remote and isolated by communism (especially in Albania), 
this multicultural area presents the real hospitality and traditional way of living. 
Montenegrin name for this range is “Prokletije” while Albanians call it “Bjesket e Namuna” what 
has the same meaning in both languages. 
Before entering in the Accursed mountains, we will climb Kom Vasojevica and Visitor summits 
with aim to get the first impression of Accursed mountains range from distance! 
At the end of the tour, we will get down to Skadarsko lake having a chance to see this magic range 
while swimming in warm waters, just after the impressive trekking adventure is finished. 
 
Summits, crystal mountainous lakes, rivers, waterfalls, forests and green pastures. 
Shepherds timeless villages with local people highly interested in still rare visitors. 
 
As this area started with hiking tourism just couple of years ago, the cross-border permissions for 
hiking groups are available since 2013. As “ZalaZ” team took part in the process of opening this 
area to the hiking society, we are proud to present our first cross-border tour between Montenegro 
and Albania! 

 

 

 
 
Important: this tour is created for fit hikers only ! 
Average day hiking time is 5:30h while max hiking time is 7:00h (effective walk) 



 
 

 

  Itinerary: 

 

Day 1  

* Transfer from Podgorica airport to Stavna saddle (foot of Komovi peaks) via: 
   Podgorica – Moraca canyon – stop in Moraca monastery – Kolasin – Stavna 

* Accomodation in wooden cabins and introduction with the upcoming tour 

* Dinner and overnight in Stavna  eco-village 

Note: in Stavna, group will share 5 bed cabins. No double nor single accommodations! 
          One bathroom will be shared between 5 people (or less, depending on groups size and 
          number of cabins we will need to rent). Respectively to participants preferences, ladies 
          and gentleman could be accommodated in separate cabins. 
 

 

     Kom Vasojevica on the way from Stavna 

  



 
 

 

 

Day 2 

* Hiking: Stavna – Kom Vasojevica peak (2463m) – Kobilj Do katun - Stavna 
   Distance: 11km  ; Ascend total: 800m  ;  Descend total: 800m ;  Effective walk: 6:00h 

   Note: this hiking can be easily shortened for about 40min (avoiding of Kobilj Do part) for 
   the whole or just a part of the group. 

* Free afternoon with options for bike renting, horse riding or visiting two shepherd 
   villages (katuns) nearby our camp (10 – 15 min) 

* Dinner and overnight in Stavna Eco-village 

 

 

        Kom Vasojevica summit 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Day 3  

* Morning transfer to the foot of Visitor mountain 

* Additional transfer with 4WD to Visitor shepherd’s village of Mramorje (1885m) 

* Circular hiking to Visitor summit (2409m) and Visitorsko lake (1735m) 
   distance: 8km  ; ascend total: 550m  ;  descend total: 650m ;  effective walk: 4:00h 

* Optional swim in the lake 

* Transfer to Plav 

* Accommodation in Plav 

* Dinner and overnight in Plav 
 

 
 
  Plavsko lake and Plav with Accursed mountains in its background, a view from Visitor 
 
 



 
 

 

 

Day 4  

* Morning transfer to shepherd’s village of Bajrovica katun 

* Circular hiking to Hridsko lake (1970m) with ascend to Hridski Krs peak (2358m) 
   distance: 10km  ; ascend total: 650m  ;  descend total: 650m ;  effective walk: 5:00h 

* Optional swimming in the lake after climbing the summit 

* Transfer back to Plav 

* Visit to “Kula Redzepagica” - family museum in Plav 

* Dinner and overnight in Plav 
 

 

   Hridski Krs 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 
Day 5  

* 4WD transfer to shepherd’s village of Feratovica katun 

* Cross-border hiking via summit of Bor mountain to Albanian village of Cerem 
   distance: 13km ; ascend total: 400m  ;  descend total: 1100m ;  effective walk: 5:30h 
   Note: we will walk under the highest summit in Montenegro – Zla Kolata (2534m) 

* Arrival in Cerem, Albania 

* Transfer from Cerem to Rragam village in Valbona valley 

* Accomodation in a family guesthouse/farm in Rragam 

* Dinner and overnight in Rragam 

!! Important: starting from today until the day 8, participants will take all needed things in their 
   backpacks. Any luggage transport to/within/from Albania is to complicate and expensive ! 
   So, you should be prepared to carry your wardrobe and equipment for 4 days and 3 overnights 
   in continuum. The rest of your luggage will be left in Plav and you will have it back on day 8 

 

                Cafa e Borit, the cross-border pass between Montenegro and Albania 



 
 

 

 

Day 6  

* Short transfer to the trail start (5.5km) 

* Hiking from Valbona valley to Theth village (Shala valley) over Valbona pass 
   distance: 10km  ; ascend total: 650m  ;  descend total: 1050m ;  effective walk: 5:30h 

* Accomodation in a family guesthouse in Theth 

* Optional sightseeing of this interesting village 

* Dinner in our guest house and overnight in Theth 

    

 

  Theth 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Day 7 

* Day for rest and some free activities for those who like to have a day without walk. 
   Theth is an authentic village, having many things to see: 
   Church, ethnographic museum, Kulla tower, Grunasi waterfalls or Grunas canyon 

* For those who would like to take a walk, we can hike to Nderlyza village from where group could 
   continue to see the Blue Eye spring in Zi river canyon or to have a swimming session in relaxing 
   waterpools of this river 

* Dinner and overnight in our guesthouse, Theth 
 

   

   Zi river’s waterpool 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Day 8  

* Short transfer to the trail start (5km) 

* Cross-border hiking via Qafa e Pejes to Ropojana valley and Vusanje village in Montenegro 
   distance: 16km  ; ascend total: 850m  ;  descend total: 800m ;  effective walk: 7:00h 

* In Ropojana valley we are going to see Oko Skakavice spring and Grlja waterfalls 

* Transfer from Vusanje to Plav 

* Optional swimming in Plavsko lake  

* Dinner and overnight in Plav 
 

 

   Ropojana valley 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Day 9  

* This day is the transfer day on a very scenic road via Vermosha and canyon of Cemi river to 
   Virpazar, a site in Skadar lake National Park  
   After breakfast in Plav, group will again pass the MNE-ALB border by bus. 
   We are going to see the very North of Albania and to pass through intimacy of those remote 
   villages, settled in magic canyon of Cemi river. 
   After passing the canyon, we will again pass the border and enter in Montenegro. 
   Driving parallel with Skadarsko lake, we will approach to close to the mouth of Moraca river 
   And Skadarsko lake. 

*  Boating at Moraca river and Skadar lake with finish in Virpazar (1:00h) 
    with optional swimming on a way ! 

* Accommodation and farewell dinner in Virpazar 

* Overnight in a guesthouse, Virpazar 

  

          Cemi canyon 



 
 

 

 

Day 10  

* Transfer to departure flight from Podgorica airport (30min) 

 

 

          Albanian Alps seen from Virpazar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Services included: 

• English speaking tour guide 

• 6 overnights based on half board (HB) 

• 3 overnights based on full board (HB + picnic lunches) 

• All transfers, incl. transfers from/to the airport 

• Luggage transports (exception for days 5, 6 and 7)  

• Boating on Moraca river and Skadar lake 

• Permissions for two unofficial border-crosses between Montenegro and Albania  

• All entrances 

• ZalaZ monitoring during the whole trip 

 

At your own: 

• Insurance 

• Travel to/from Montenegro ( airfare ) 

• Every day lunch (exception on day 6, 7 and 8) 

• Tips and personal expenses for drinks or souvenirs 

 

Hikers should bring the following equipment: 

Hiking boots, backpack, light rainwear, sun-cream, hat, sun glasses, 1,5 litres water gear and beach 
towels with swimsuit (optionally). 

 

Visitors are expected to respect the wildlife, leave what they find, dispose their waste properly 
and to be considerate with locals. 


